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May23. Thomas Smyth of Weryngsete,for not appearing \o render his account

Westminster, to John de Selbyfor the time when lie was his bailiff in Norwich
and receiver of his moneys. Norfolk.

May24. John Dorkyngthe younger, of Sevnt Marie ('reve, eo. Kent, for not

Westminster. appearing when sued with John Dorkyngthe elder and Richard
Catal of Derteford, to answer William Mountain, earl of Salisbury,
touchinga debt of 28/. London.

May22. John Oharlemaynof Porton,for not appearing to answer John Morys
Westminster, touchinga debt of l(>.v. Wilts.

May28. ThomasChippelegh of the county of Somerset,for not appearing in
Westminster. the late reign to answer Simon Wyncheeombe,citizen and armourer

of London,touching a debt of 4 marks. London.
™

May11. Hugh atte TTille of Lymbury,for not appearing to answer AYilliam
Westminster. Ycnonr of London, inerehant. touching a debt of 20/. London.

May27. John Claydon,chaplain, for not appearing to answer Matthew de
Westminster. Assheton,late parson of Slapton,touchinga debt of 40/.

co. Bedford.

May20. ({rant,at the instance of the king's mother, continuing the appointment
Westminster. on 1 November,I Richard II., of William Herbert,prior of Ware,to the

custody of that alien priory, duringthe war with France, at the yearly rent

of 245/.,he havingfound sufficient security for good behaviour in accordance

with the late ordinance of Parliament touchingaliens, and granting
the said cn>todv lo him on the same terms as (he appointment, with the
addition that lie shall not be amoved therefrom, although a higher rent be
offered for the same, and that no part thereof shall be granted away, any
ordinance or statute bv Parliament or Council to tin* contrary notwithstanding.

Byp. s.

May16. Presentation of William Gerbot,dean of the collegiate church of
Westminster. St. Mary,Asteleye,in the diocese of Coventryand Lichficld,to the

chantry in the chapel of St. Mary,Sapcote,in the diocese of Lincoln,in
the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land of Elizabeth,a minor,
daughter and one of the heirs of Ralph Basset of Sapeotc,knight,tenant in
chief, on :m exchange of benefices with .John (\>syii of Billesdoii.

May!-,'». Pardon to William Kyr of the county of (Wn\v:ill, for all felonies eoni-

WcMmin.stcr. mittcd by him before Ascension l>;i\, .'I Ku'hard II, except treasons,
murders and rapes. Byp.p.

June 1. Presentation of Thomas I Vice, parson ot K>f\\od,in the Jioee«-e of

Westminster.London,to the church of Hradewell byro-^eshale,in the same d
an exchange of benefices with .John JUallore.

MEMBRANE8.

May28.
Westminster.

(irnnf to the prior and convent of St. Edmund'sBuryof moieties of the

sums,
it'

forfeited, in >yhich the followingpersons are bound not to maintain

the quarrel of Kdnmml de llroinfeld,pnnisor, against the election of John
Tyinworth as abbot. \i/.. :— Kdmiuullloryng,(icolVreyWolman, Thomas
Bernynglmmand >Nilliani Horseroft,as mainpernors for , lames <le Marhain,
in 100/. each ; John Peck, EdmundHcryng,Thomas Laktord and K'obert

<le Dnsham,as mainpernors for Herveyde Lakford. in !(>()/. each, and as

mainpernora for John de Beketon,chaplain, in 40/. each ; t he said James,
Geoffrey,Thomas Bernyngham and William,as mainpernors for Thomas


